Getting Here Is Easy

We’re Here To Help

You can get to Brampton easily by train, bus,

Brampton offers much more than just a

plane or car. Just 15 minutes away from Toronto

venue for your event. Sport Brampton will be a

Pearson International Airport, our city is also

part of your team – connecting you with the

conveniently accessed by five major highways,

businesses, services and resources you need to

VIA Rail, GO Transit, and Greyhound Canada.

take your event to the next level.

Located in the heart of the Greater Toronto

Let us help you with:

Area, Brampton offers quick and easy access

•

Bid preparation

to downtown Toronto and neighbouring

•

Hosting grants and incentives

communities.

•

Facility selection and bookings

•

Accommodation options

•

Volunteer recruitment

•

Event promotion

•

Welcome and orientation packages

Bring Your Passion To Play

Bring Your Passion To Play
• Quebec City

For information on hosting sport events in
Brampton contact Sport Brampton:

• Sudbury
• Montreal

• Toronto

• Rochester

• Buffalo
• Detroit

Canada

sportbrampton@brampton.ca

• Boston

• New York City

• Cleveland
• Pittsburgh

• Philadelphia
• Baltimore
• Washington, DC

TTY: 905.874.2130
www.brampton.ca/sportbrampton
15-1522

• Chicago

8930 McLaughlin Road South,
Brampton, Ontario L6Y 5T1

400 km
240 miles

Brampton
• Milwaukee

905.874.5938

800 km
480 miles

• Ottawa

Sport Brampton

A Great Place To Play

Diversity Is Our Strength

We’ve Got The Experience

Bring your event to Canada’s 9th largest city,

A city unique in culture and sport, Brampton is

While we are proud to host sporting events at all

and experience all that our young, active,

well-equipped to host a wide range of activities,

levels of play, we do have some favourites.

diverse community has to offer. Proudly multi-

from the traditional baseball, softball, soccer,

Our hosting résumé boasts signature events

cultural, our residents represent more than 200

hockey, and lacrosse, to facilities designed

like the Cruiser Cup International Invitational

ethnic backgrounds. You will be captivated by

especially for kabaddi, cricket and field hockey.

Sledge Hockey Tournament, and the Brampton

our eclectic mix of restaurants and boutiques,

Indoor and outdoor options exist for many

Canadettes Easter Tournament – the world’s

vibrant festivals, and exciting attractions and

sports, as well as dedicated sport hubs for

largest girl’s hockey tournament.

activities.

tournament play.

We’ve got the know-how and the facilities

•

53 Multi-purpose natural fields – one
14 -field complex

•

46 Softball and six hardball diamonds – one

to make your sporting event a success. Our
quality sport tournament venues will look after
your technical specifications at all levels of play,

eight-diamond complex

•

20 Ice pads – two four-pad complexes,
seating up to 5,000

of our 1400 comfortable guestrooms. With

•

15 Cricket pitches

more than 100 sport organizations and an

•

14 Beach volleyball courts

active volunteer base ready to lend a hand, we

•

Nine indoor/outdoor artificial turf fields

look forward to welcoming your event to

•

FIH Global-certified field hockey field

Brampton, Ontario.

•

Kabaddi stadium – seating up to 3,000

•

Track and field stadium – IAAF 400m
eight-lane track with nine field event sites

while event attendees relax nearby in some

Other highlights include:
BMO Skate Canada National Synchro
• Canada 55+ Games
• Canadian National Oldtimers Baseball
Federation Nationals
• IPC Ice Sledge Hockey Women’s Cup
• International Softball Federation
Junior Women’s World Fast Pitch
• Kabaddi Canada Cup
• Ontario Scotties Tournament of Hearts
• Pan American Cup Senior Men’s
Field Hockey
• University and Open National Cheerleading
•

